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ABSTRACT Anopheles (An&&s) f tt m-a inii new species, a member of the Series Arribalzagia, is 
described with illustrations of the larval and pupal stages, and male and female genitalia. It is 
contrasted with 2 similar species, An. (Anopheles) costai Fonseca & Ramos and An. (Anophe~s) 
mediopunctatus (Lutz). This species, and An. wstai, occur over much of South America where both 
have been misidentified as An. mediopunctatus, a species presently only known from southeastern 
Brazil. 
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THERE ARE NOW 3 species that were formerly identified 
as Anopheks (Arwpheh) mediopunctatus (Lutz) from 
South America. Two of these, An. mediopunctatus and 
An. costai Fonseca & Ramos, are treated by Sallum et 
al. (Sallum et al. 1999). The 3rd species, An. firattinii 
n. sp., is described here. Because the adult females of 
these 3 species are indistinguishable, it is not possible 
to identify which have been reported in the literature. 
However, An. rnediopunctatus S.S. has been verified by 
us only from the coastal regions of the States of Sgo 
Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, and Paran& Brazil, whereas the 
other 2 species are sympatric over a large area of South 
America. An. mediopunctatus s.1. is commonly re- 
ported in lowland tropical South America (Deane et 
al. 1948; Forattini 1962; Lourenqo et al. 1989; Tadei et 
al. 1983, 1988). It is primarily a forest species, often 
associated with simian malaria (R. LourenCo, personal 
communication), and in the laboratory is quite sus- 
ceptible to human malaria (Klein et al. 1991a, b) . This 
taxon is a member of the Series Arribalzagia as defined 
by Reid and Knight (1961) and Wilkerson and Peyton 
(1990). 

Materials and Methods 

We followed Harbach and Knight (1980,1982) for 
terminology of morphological characters and Wilker- 
son and Peyton (1990) for wing spot characters. Ab- 
breviations used are as follows: G, genitalia; L, larva; 
Le, larval exuviae; P, pupa; Pe, pupal exuviae. Collec- 
tion codes and numbers for most recent collections 
consist of a country code in capital letters followed by 
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a collection number and an individual specimen num- 
ber (e.g., BR 279 -1 is an individual from collection 279 
from Brazil), Specimen numbers l-99 are used if there 
are associated larval and pupal exuviae, numbers 100 
and up are used if there is only a pupal exuviae. 
Progeny from a single female are indicated by a num- 
ber in parentheses [e.g., BR 279 (12) -1 is an individual 
from female number 121. 

Taxonomic Treatment. Anupheh (Anopheh) fi- 
rattinii n. sp. Female (Fig. 1G). Integument light to 
dark brown with grayish pollinosity, more evident on 
the vertex. Head. Interocular space with lo-16 (n = 9 
for this and following measurements and counts ex- 
cept where indicated) long, whitish setae and row of 
small, narrow, appressed white to light cream scales; 
vertex, occiput and upper portion of postgena with 
several erect, truncate scales; patch of grayish white 
scales on anterodorsal area of vertex nearly concol- 
orous with pale scales on median area of anterior 
promontory, patch of black scales laterally and pos- 
teriorly on head concolorous with scales on anterior 
scutal fossa and upper antepronotum; head with 4-6 
long, dark ocular setae; postgena with long black setae 
ventrally. Clypeus bare. Pedicel of antenna with sev- 
eral small, dorsolateral, narrow to broad, grayish white 
spatulate scales; flagellomere 1 with several narrow to 
broad dark brown scales and a few white scales on 
ventral surface, and a few white scales on dorsal sur- 
face. Scales of maxillary palpus slender, spatulate, 
mostly dark brown with intermixed dark brown setae; 
scales on palpomere 2-4 erect, palpomere 2 mostly 
dark-scaled, with a few pale yellow scales on 0.5 basal 
of inner side of dorsal surface; palpomere 3 and 4 
mostly dark-scaled with small patch of pale yellow 
scales basally and a few intermixed pale yellow scales; 
palpomere 5 dark-scaled with pale yellow scales on 
base and apex, sometimes with pale yellow scales on 
middle of outer side of palpomere; length of maxillary 
palpus 2.11-2.35 mm (mean = 2.24 mm), ratio of 
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Fig. 1. An.fwattinii n. sp. male genitalia (A-F). (A) Ventral lobe of claspette lateral aspect. (B) Ventral lobe of claspette 
mesal aspect. (C) Dorsal lobe of claspette. (D) Parabasal seta 1. (E) Claspette lateral aspect. (F) Tergum IX ventral aspect. 
(G) An. fwattinii female genitalia ventral aspect. Scale in millimeters. 
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length of palpomeres 2-5 to total length of palpus, 2 = 
0.30-0.33 (mean = 0.31), 3 = 0.34-0.38 (mean = 
0.36), 4 = 0.20-0.22 ( mean = 0.21), 5 = 0.12-0.13 
(mean = 0.12); ratio of palpomere 4-5, 1.60-1.86 
(mean = 1.74); palpus 1.02-1.11 (mean = 1.08) fore- 
femur length. Proboscis dark-scaled, base with long 
erect scales and setae; proboscis length 2.10-2.51 mm 
(mean = 2.30 mm), proboscis 0.98 -1.11 (mean = 1.03) 
palpus length. Thorax. Scutum with 2 prominent dark 
spots on dorsocentral area just posterior to the ends of 
prescutal sutures, another in prescutellar area con- 
tinuing onto scutellum and 2 small spots at end of 
lateral portions of prescutellar area Scutal setae nu- 
merous, pale yellow with golden reflections, scutum 
mottled with brown spots, mostly corresponding to 
setal insertions in acrostichal and dorsocentral areas, 
anterior promontory with patch of short, broad white 
scales, sometimes intermixed with a few scales cen- 
trally or these scales totally dark. Scutal fossa with 
sparse white scales on lateral and posterior areas, inner 
side of anterior scutal fossa with patch of broad, spat- 
ulate, dark brown erect scales with a few pale yellow 
scales intermixed; antealar area with sparse narrow to 
broad white spatulate scales; supraalar area with white 
scales, these narrow falcate anteriorly and broad spat- 
ulate posteriorly. Scutellum with 12-21 shorter and 
lo-19 long setae, short setae pale yellow, long setae 
brown with reddish and golden reflections. An- 
tepronotum with lo-14 ( n = 5) yellowish to dark 
brown setae and several (not counted) upper, dark 
spatulate scales intermixed with a few pale scales, and 
patch of pale spatulate scales on lower antepronotum. 
Pleural vestiture as follows: all scales white spatulate; 
upper proepistemum with 3-5 setae, 1,2 scales, scales 
sometimes absent; prespiracular area with 2-5 setae, 
1,2 scales, scales often absent; prealar area with lo-13 
(n = 6) setae; upper mesokatepistemum with 4-7 
(n = 8) setae, 7-9 (n = 6) scales; lower mesokatepis- 
temum with 3-6 setae, 7-17 scales; upper 
mesepimeron with 5-10 setae, 5-9 scales. Legs. Fore- 
coxa with upper patch of white scales on anterior 
surface, dark scales below and patch of long, erect 
white scales posterolaterally; foretrochanter mostly 
with small appressed white scales and dense patch of 
dark scales posteriorly, mid- and hindcoxae and tro- 
chanters with patches ofwhite scales. Extent and num- 
ber of pale spots on femur and tibia variable. Base and 
apex of forefemur pale; midfemur with ventral stripe 
of pale yellow scales with well-demarcated borders, 
extending almost entire length of femur; hindfemur 
with ventral stripe of white scales with less well-de- 
marcated borders than those of midfemur, remainder 
of hindfemur dark-scaled with spots of pale scales, 
scales on apex of hindfemur slightly erect; foretibia 
mostly yellow-scaled, anterior surface with dark spots 
extending to ventral and dorsal surfaces, midtibia with 
ventral longitudinal stripe of yellow scales extending 
to -0.7 from base, anterior, posterior and dorsal sur- 
faces with spots of dark scales, sometimes encircling 
the tibia, hindtibia speckled yellow and dark; foretar- 
someres l-3 mostly yellow-scaled with spots of dark 
scales on anterior and dorsal surfaces, sometimes en- 

Table 1. An. fomttinii: descriptive eta&tics for ratios of coetal 

Basal pale 0.06-0.11 0.09 0.02 

Prehumeral dark 0.29-0.46 0.41 0.05 

Humeral pale 0.04-0.11 0.07 0.02 

Humeral dark 023-0.41 0.33 0.04 

Presector pale 0.03-0.09 0.05 0.02 

Presector dark 0.30-0.52 0.42 0.08 

Sector pale 0.24-0.42 0.34 0.05 

Accessory sector dark 0.12-0.37 0.25 0.06 

Sector dark 0.46-0.76 0.65 0.08 

Subcostal area 0.66-0.88 0.79 0.08 

Presubcostal dark 0.10-0.26 0.19 0.04 

Presubcostal pale (proximal) 0.05-0.09 0.07 0.01 

Presubcostal pale (distal) 0.04-0.10 0.06 0.02 

Postsubcostal dark 0.13-0.31 0.23 0.06 

Postsubcostal pale (proximal) 0.03-0.09 0.06 0.01 

Postsubcostal pale (distal) 0.03-0.12 0.07 0.02 

Subcostal dark 0.06-0.15 0.11 0.03 

Preapical dark 0.53-0.83 0.71 0.08 

Preapical pale 0.25-0.37 0.32 0.04 

Accessory preapical dark 0.13-0.23 0.18 0.03 

Apical dark 0.05-0.15 0.09 0.02 

circling the tarsomeres, foretarsomeres 4 and 5 yellow- 
scaled; midtarsomeres 1-4 mostly dark-scaled with 
spots of yellow scales, midtarsomere 5 yellow-scaled, 
hindtarsomeres l-3 yellow-scaled with spots of dark 
scales, sometimes encircling the segment, hindtarsom- 
ere 4 yellow-scaled with ring of dark scales encircling 
middle of segment, hindtarsomere 5 entirely yellow- 
scaled. Forefemur length 1.91-2.28 mm (mean = 2.08 
mm), ratio of forefemur length to proboscis length 
0.86-0.93 (mean = 0.90). Wing (Table 1). Length 
(measured from humeral crossvein to tip of wing, not 
including fringe) 3.12-4.17 mm (mean = 3.69 mm). 
Dark scales brown to black, pale wing scales white and 
pale yellow. Basal pale spot of vein C always present; 
prehumeral pale spot absent; subcosta basal to hu- 
meral crossvein with patch of dark scales, ventrally 
with dense patch of broad dark scales near humeral 
crossvein; humeral crossvein dark-scaled dorsally and 
ventrally, accessory sector dark spot present on C, SC, 
and R; always 2 pre- and 2 postsubcostal pale spots and 
1 pre- and 1 postsubcostal dark spots; apical dark spot 
always present. Posterior veins with intermixed pale 
yellow, white, and dark scales, vein R4+5 with 1,2 
white scales followed by a patch of dark scales at 
proximal end of vein, remainder of vein intermixed 
with pale and dark scales, vein M mostly dark-scaled 
or with alternating spots of dark and pale scales, prox- 
imal ends of veins M, and M, dark-scaled, M3+4 pale- 
scaled with 3 small spots of dark scales, 1 on proximal 
region and 2 on distal region of vein, mcu w&r alter- 
nating 2 pale and 2 dark spots, CuA with pale yellow 
scales intermixed with dGk scales and 2 patches of 
dark scales near proximal end of vein, 1A with alter- 
nating dark and white spots. Pale fringe spots indis- 
tinct. Halter. Scabellum, pedicel and capitellum with 
pale brown integument, dorsal surface of pedicel with 
white scales, dorsal surface of capitellum with white 
scales, proximal part of concave center of capitellum 
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without scales, ventral surface of capitellum dark- 
scaled. Abdomen. Integument brown to dark brown 
with some grayish pollinosity. Terga with numerous 
long yellowish setae; terga II-VII with erect, postero- 
lateral dark scales, most often intermixed with white 
to pale yellow scales; tergum VIII with long, yellowish 
setae and several dark, spatulate scales intermixed 
with pale yellow scales on posterior portion of seg- 
ment. Sterna with scattered brown to yellowish setae; 
sternum I with patch of white spatulate scales; sterna 
II-VII with scattered broad, white, spatulate scales and 
posteromedial patches of erect, spatulate dark scales; 
sternum VIII with narrow, spatulate, pale yellow 
scales. Genitalia (Fig. 1G). Tergum IX narrow, with 
small finger-like lobe on each side of median straight 
line; cerci elongate, somewhat elliptical in outline 
with dark scales; postgenital lobe weakly sclerotized, 
somewhat pentagonal in outline, with small posterior 
bridge with patch of minute spicules, caudal margin 
rounded with 2 strong setae at apex; 25-31 weak in- 
sular setae; upper and lower vaginal lips indistinct; 
upper vaginal sclerite well sclerotized. 

Male (Fig. 1 A-F). A s in female except for the 
following sexual differences. Maxillary palpus e1.02 
length of proboscis (n = 3 for this and following 
measurements except where indicated), apex of pal- 
pomere 3, and all palpomere 4 and 5 enlarged. Max- 
illary palpus with dark brown and pale yellow scales; 
base of palpomere 2 with erect scales, basal 0.5 with 
patch of pale yellow scales, a few pale yellow scales at 
apex of dorsal surface; palpomere 3 with patch of pale 
yellow scales at base and apex and on apical 0.5 of 
dorsal surface; palpomere 4 mostly pale yellow, some- 
times with longitudinal line of dark scales on ventral 
surface, a few dark scales at apex, base and in vicinity 
of middle of palpomere; palpomere 5 usually totally 
pale yellow, sometimes with a few dark scales on 
ventral and lateral surfaces. Proboscis length -2.89 
mm, with small, decumbent, dark brown scales and 
ventrobasal patch of erect, long, dark scales; labela 
dark brown. Foreungues with curved submedian 
tooth and blunt, external basal tooth. Ninth tergal lobe 
(Fig. 1F) prominent, slightly curved dorsally, nearly 
parallel-sided, closely approximated medially, interlo- 
bar area very small, straight. Dorsal surface of gono- 
coxite with a few scattered shorter and moderately 
long setae, except seta on apicolateral aspect longer; 
lateral surface with several slender, fusiform and spat- 
ulate scales; ventral surface with short to moderately 
long setae, and 3,4 long setae on apical 0.2 and a few 
scales proximally; most mesal parabasal spine (para- 
basal 1) stouter, rodlike with wide sinuous, hooked tip, 
borne on strong tubercle, parabasal 2 longer, more 
slender than 1, straight at apex, parabasal l-O.30 from 
base of gonocoxite, 6-10 short setae in vicinity of 
parabasal 1 on medial side of gonocoxite; parabasal2 
=0.29 from base of gonocoxite, internal seta stout with 
slender, curved tip, longer than parabasal 1, base 0.44 
distance from base of gonocoxite. Claspette. Dorsal 
lobe of claspette (Fig. 1C) short, somewhat triangular 
in outline, with 3 strongly modified setae at apex of 
ventral border, these 3 setae rodlike on about basal 0.6, 

curved ventrally but variable shaped at apex, 1 of these 
setae swollen on apical 0.4, tapering abruptly to an 
elongate, slender beak directed upward, sometimes 
ending in short beak; the other seta strong, rodlike, 
enlarged on apical 0.3, dorsal side of enlarged portion 
rugose, apex smooth, truncate; the 3rd seta rodlike, 
greatly enlarged on apical 0.3, dorsal side of enlarged 
portion rugose, apex rounded, less rugose, with slen- 
der, hooklike, elongate beak on ventral side, direct 
downward; ventral lobe of claspette columnar, elon- 
gate, with small spicules scattered along dorsomesal 
side and strong, sinuous, hooklike seta at apex, 2 
smaller slender setae below, 1 of these setae subapical 
in position, inserted on ventromesal side, the other 
more basally inserted on ventrolateral surface, and 
with well developed, elongate, dorsal, upward projec- 
tion with slender, finger-like projections at apex, area 
between dorsal and ventral lobes narrow, somewhat 
V-shaped. Gonostylus with 6-9 min setae on dorsal 
side; gonostylar claw short, spiniform and blunt. Ae- 
deagus with 1 pair of large leaflets and an extra pair of 
minute leaflets, sometimes this extra pair absent or 
present on one side, 1st pair of leaflets long, narrow, 
well sclerotized, with minute spicules on inner margin, 
remaining leaflet smooth. 

Pupa (Fig. 2). Position and development of setae as 
figured; range and modal number of branches in Table 
2. Integument weakly pigmented, with variably pig- 
mented pattern of dark areas and bars on wing case, 
slightly darker on leg cases, antennal case with dark 
pigmentation at flagellomere joints; mesothoracic 
wings with 2 well developed ridges of unequal size, 
dorsal ridge larger than ventral ridge, these 2 ridges 
and area near them light to dark brown; metathoracic 
wings with sublateral dark areas and associated small 
ridge; abdominal segments weakly to moderately pig- 
mented, usually dark laterally near seta g-III-V, seg- 
ment VIII dark laterally from near base to apex; paddle 
weakly pigmented, external buttress, base of midrib 
and base of paddle usually darker than rest of paddle. 
Cephabthwax. Trumpet laticom, tragus well devel- 
oped, elongate, fingerlike; secondary cleft present 
(not measured). Abdomen. Tergum I with posterolat- 
eral protuberance with distinct denticles (not shown); 
terga II-VIII with a few small spicules medially; sterna 
II-VIII with several small spicules medially from near 
base to apex of each segment; posterior margin of terga 
II-VII with distinct denticles between seta 6, terga 
III-VI with protuberance with small denticles just 
posterior to seta 6, protuberance more developed on 
segments V and VI; posterior margin of sterna VI, VII 
with small denticles on middle region; lateral margins 
of segments II-VIII with several distinct denticles just 
cephalad of seta 9 base, denticles most obvious on 
posterior segments. Seta &II absent, $&II-VIII peglike 
to long and pointed, g-II minute, weakly pigmented, 
9-III-VIII stout, dark, g-III cl.24 length of 9-11, 9-IV 
-1.62 length of g-III, 9-V -1.13 length of g-IV, 9-VI 
al.34 length of 9-V, 9-W cl.16 length of g-VI, g-VIII 
smooth, = 1.18 length of g-VII, 9-Q III -0.10 length of 
segment, 9-IV-V -0.12 length of segment, 9-VI-VIII 
~0.15 length of segment, 10-1, II, ll-II absent, l-XI 
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Fig. 2. An. fwattini n. sp. pupa. (A) Cephalothorax. (B) Detail of wingcase lateral projections. (C) Metathorax and 
abdomen, left side dorsal, right side ventral. 
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Table 2. Number of branches for setae of the pupa of An. forattinii: range, mode ( > based on counts made on 21-30 setae 

Seta Cephalotorax Abdominal segments Paddle 
no. CT I II III Iv V VI w VIII lx XI P 

0 2-43) s-14-(11) 1-4 (2) 2-5 (3) 2-4 (3) 24 (2) 2-4 (3) 2-6 (3) 2-5 (3) - - 1 2-11 (3) 2-11 (6) 2-6 (3) 1-3 (2) l-3 (1) l-3(1) - 1 1,2_(l) 1-5 (3) 
2 2-5 (3) 2-8 (6) 7-16 (10) 6-13 (11) 4-10 (6) 3-8 (4) 2-9 (6) l-8 (4) - - - l-3 (1) 
3 24 (3) l-7 (2) 2-6 (3) l-4 (2) 3-7 (5) 2-6 (3) 2-6 (3) 2-6 (4) 
4 2-5 (2) 4-11 (8) 3-7 (5) 4-9 (7) 5-8 (6) 3-6 (4) 24 (3) 24 (3) 3-6-(4) 1 - - 
5 2-5 (3) 2-6 (4) 3-8 (5) 417 (9) 2-4 (3) l-4 (2) l-3 (2) 1-3 (2) - - - - 
6 2-4 (3) 2-5 (3) 24 (2) l-3 (2) 1 1 1 14 (2) - - - _ 

7 2-6 (4) 3-8 (4) 3-5 (4) 3-7 (6) 48 (6) 2-6 (3) 2-4 (3) l-3 (1) - - - - 
8 2-7 (4) 

1-3 (2) i 
3-7 (5) 2-6 (3) 2-4 (3) 2-5 (3) 47(6) - - - - 

9 2-3 (2) 

24 ;3) 

1 1 1 1 1 _ 
10 3-11 (5) _ l-3 (1) l-3 (1) 1,2 (1) 1,2(l) - - - - 
11 2-5 (3) 

I 
14 (3) 14 (3) l-4 (3) 2-7 (3) 1,2 (1) - - - - 

12 1,2 (2) 

13 - _ 

_ 

- - 14 - 1 1 11,2 (1) l-3_(1) 14 (2) - - - 

present, single or double. Segment VII 1.04-1.26 
(mean = 1.15) length of segment VI; segment VIII 
1.32-1.60 (mean = 1.47) length of segment VI. Width/ 
length (width at posterior margin) of segment VI 
2.62-3.13 (mean = 2.96)) VII 2.22-2.58 (mean = 2.43), 
VIII 2.03-2.32 (mean = 2.20). Paddle length 0.69-0.83 
mm (mean = 0.76 mm), width 0.45- 0.61 mm (mean = 
0.55 mm), length/width ratio 1.24-1.57 (mean = 
1.39), somewhat rounded in outline; refractile index 
0.66-0.75 (mean = 0.70) ; length of marginal spicules 
0.02-0.07 mm (mean = 0.04 mm). 

Larva (Fig. 3). Position and development of setae as 
figured; range and modal number of branches in Table 
3. Head. Antennal length 0.30-0.35 mm (mean = 0.33 
mm), tapered toward apex, 5.88-6.25 (mean = 6.0) 
longer than wide, with spicules longer and more nu- 
merous in vicinity of seta 1-A; ventral surface with 
sparse, short spicules; seta 1-A with 12-23 branches, 
inserted 0.31-0.38 (mean = 0.35) of distance from 
base of antenna; seta 2-A pointed; 3-A truncate, 
fringed at apex (not illustrated) ; 4-A plumose on about 
apical 0.8, shorter than 2-A or 3-A. Seta 2-C single to 
2- to 7-branched on apical 0.3,1.0-1.25 (mean = 1.08) 
length 3-C, seta 2-C close to mate of opposite side, 
distance between bases 1.5-2.0 (mean = 1.75) width 
base of single seta; 3-C =0.80-1.0 length of 2-C, with 
5-10 branches, clypeal index (distance between bases 
2-C and 3-C on 1 side/ distance between bases of 2-C) 
2.50-3.67 (mean = 3.07). Thorax. Seta 1-P not pal- 
mate, always single; 9, 10, 12-P single, 11-P single or 
double; 9-12-M single, 12-M -0.3 length of 9,10-M, 
11-M very short; 3-T weakly developed, hyaline, pal- 
mate; 11-T very short, ~0.25 length of 12-T, 12-T 
moderately developed. Abdomen. Integument hya- 
line, with minute spicules on ventral surface, more 
evident on central portion of each segment; setae 
l-I-VII palmate, l-1,II weakly developed, hyahne (not 
illustrated), leaflets of developed setae broad with 
jagged margins, apices weakly pigmented. Seta 1-X not 
inserted on saddle. Saddle with minute, sparse spicules 
on lateral surface. Integument of posterior margin of 
segment X with several, strongly developed, dark spi- 
cules. Spirucular uppurutus. Pecten with 15-19 teeth; 
arrangement of teeth alternating long and short, with 

4-6 long and 9-13 short; long spines 2.93-4.47 
(mean = 4.07) length of short spines. 

Type Data. HOLOTYPE. Male with associated slide 
mounted larval and pupal exuviae and slide mounted 
male genitalia, from the progeny brood of a female 
captured on human bait, data as follows: Brazil, Ron- 
donia, Costa Marques, USAMRU-B laboratory, 21-V- 
1990, collection and specimen no. BR 289 (12) -1. De- 
posited in the National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC. 

PARATYPES. A total of 400 specimens consisting of 
43 females, 92 males, 110 pupal exuviae, 109 larval 
exuviae, 44 male genitalia, and 2 female genitalia from 
Brazil, State of Rondonia, Costa Marques as follows: 
l-VI-1988, BR 001-2 S PeLe, -3 8 PeLe dG, -4 0 
PeLe, -7 6 PeLe c?G, -8 8 PeLe SG, -10 P PeLe, -11 
8 PeLe &G, -12 9 PeLe, -15 0 PeLe, -16 0 PeLe, -17 
8 PeLe dG, -18 9 PeLe, -19 6 PeLe CY G, -20 6 PeLe 
8 G; 27-V-1991, BR 002-l 8 6G, -4 3 8 G, -8, 6 dG, 
-14 c? S G; 24-V-1989, BR 133 (1) -1 8 8 G, -2 8 8 G, -3 
0 ; 23-28-IV-1990, BR 277( 2) -1 S PeLe; BR 277 (3) -1 
8 PeLe c?G, -5 3 PeLe dG;BR277(4)-1 c? PeLe 6G; 
BR 277(5) -1 0, -2 0 PeLe; BR 277( 7) -1 6 PeLe 8 G; 
BR277(8)-18 PeLe dG;BR277(9)-18 PeLe dG;BR 
277(11)-l 6 PeLe, -2 3 PeLe &G; BR 277(12)-l 3 
PeLe&G,-23PeLeSG,-3OPe;BR277(15)-1PeLe; 
BR 279(1)-l ?? &G, -2 8 &G, -3 3, -4 8, -5 8, -6 0, 
-7 & -8 6; BR 279(2)-l 8 &G, -2 3 3G, -3 3; 21- 
28-V-1990, BR 289(10)-l & PeLe, -2 3 PeLe, -3 0 
PeLe, -4 8 PeLe 3G, -5 8 PeLe 8 G, -8 0 PeLe; BR 
289(11)-l 8 PeLe dG, -2 8 PeLe &G, -3 8 PeLe, -4 
0 PeLe, -5 8 PeLe, -6 8 PeLe; BR 289( 12)-2 c? PeLe 
&G, -3 c? PeLe, -4 8 PeLe, -5 d PeI_e, -6 9 PeLe, -7 
3 PeLe, -8 9 PeLe, -9 0 PeLe, -10 d PeLe, -11 0 PeLe 
0 G, -12 8 PeLe, -13 8 PeLe, -14 8 PeLe, -15 & PeLe, 
-16 PeLe, -17 9 PeLe, -18 9 PeLe, -19 9 PeLe; BR 
289(13)-l c!? PeLe SG, -2 8 PeLe &G, -3 S PeLe, -4 
6 PeLe, -5 3 PeLe, -6 & PeLe, -7 & PeLe, -8 Cs PeLe; 
BR 291(2) -1 6 PeLe 8 G, -2 S PeLe &G, -3 8 PeLe, 
-4 0 PeLe, -5 0 PeLe 9 G; 19 -V-1990, BR 320 (2) -1 
&G, -6 8G; 5-ll-VII-1991, BR 420(1)-l 3 PeLe c?G, 
-2 P, -3 6 PeLe &G, -4 8 PeLe, -5 0, -6 6 PeLe, -7 
0 PeLe, -8 0 PeLe, -9 8 PeLe, -10 0 PeLe, -11 0, -129 
PeLe, -13 0 PeLe, -14 c? PeLe, -15 0; BR 420(2)-l 8 
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Fig. 3. An. foratinii n. sp. larva. (A) Thorax and abdominal segments I-VI, left side dorsal, right side ventral. (B) Head, 
left side dorsal, right side ventral. (C) Dorsomentum. (D) Pecten and pecten plate. (E) Abdominal segments VII-X side view. 
Scale in millimeters. 
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&G, -2 9 PeLe, -3 Cs PeLe 3G, -4 9, -5 8 PeLe, -6 8 
PeLe, -7 S PeLe, -8 8 PeLe, -9 9, -10 3 PeLe, -11 8 
PeLe, -12 0 PeLe, -13 & PeLe, -14 Q PeLe, -15 8 PeLe, 
-16 0 PeLe, -19 PeLe; 23-VII-1991, BR 427( 1) -1 PeLe, 
-2 8 PeLe 6G, -3 6 PeLe c3G, -4 8 PeLe, -5 3, -6 & 
PeLe, -7 0 PeLe, -8 3 PeLe, -9 & PeLe, -10 8, -11 d 
PeLe, -12 0 PeLe, -13 0 PeLe, -14 c? PeLe, -15 0 PeLe, 
-16 9 PeLe. Paratypes deposited in the National Mu- 
seum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington DC with examples deposited in: ColecBo 
Entomologica de Refer&cia, Faculdade de Satide Pu- 
bhca, Universidade de Sao Paulo, Brazil; Fundacao 
Instituto Oswald0 Crux, Departamento de Entomolo- 
gia, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Instituto National de Pes- 
quisas de Amazonia, Manaus, Brazil and; The Natural 
History Museum, London, England. 

Other Material Examined. A total of 99 specimens 
in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithso- 
nian Institution, Washington DC, consisting of 7 fe- 
maIes, 28 males, 21 pupal exuviae, 2 pupae, 16 larval 
exuviae, 3 larvae, and 25 male genitalia. BRAZIL. Par&, 
Belem, IPEAN, Reservade Aura, 11-VI-1970, Toda and 
Aitken tolls., BRB 15 c? (TG; same data, 20-VIII-1970, 
BRB 32 d 3G. Amazonas, Floresta, 4-VI-1979, T. and 
M. Faran, J. Bento, N. Fe, D. Roberts tolls., BRZ 16-1 
liter; BRZ 16-65 & c3G; BRZ 16-68 CY PeLe &G; BRZ 
16-69 3 PeLe 8G; BRZ 19-10 9 PeLe; BRZ 19-100 
0 Pe; BRZ 19-108 8 Pe 8G; BRZ 19-120 CY Pe 8 G; 
BRZ 27-l P Le; BRZ 27-1 liter; BRZ 27-2 liter; BRZ 
28-10 d PeLe c?G; BRZ 28-101 8 Pe 3G; BRZ 28-11 
8 PeLe BG; BRZ 28-12 3 PeLe 3G; BRZ 28-13 0 
PeLe; BRZ 28-14 8 PeLe &G; BRZ 28-15 0 PeLe; 
BRZ 28-16 c? PeLe c?G; BRZ 28-18 8 PeLe; BRZ 
28-20 0 PeLe; BRZ 28-21 P Le. COLOMBIA. Meta, 
“Tanane,” 8-VII-1965, Osorno-Mesa and team tolls., 3 
PeLe c?G. Vaupes, Miraflores, 2-VII-1975, K&miller 
toll., COZ 62 c!Y genitalia prep. 96/25; COZ 62, 8 
genitalia prep. 96/26. FRENCH GUIANA. Guyane, 
For& de Cogneau, 7-V-1968, J. Clastrier toll., FGC 
351-1 8 8G; FCC 354-l 8 8G; FGC 352-7 c? &G; 
FGC 354-11 8 3G; same data, 29-IV-1968, FGC 3412- 
126 8 &G; FGC 3412-14 8 d’c; same data For-et de 
Cabassou, 29-VIII-1968, FGC 456-8 6 8G; FGC 
458-2 8 dG. PERU. Loreto, Iquitos area, 14-24-M- 
1996, PE 49(2) -100 0 Pe, -101 P Pe; -102 c3 Pe; PE 
49 (5) -1 3 PeLe. SURINAM. Moengo, 1945, 8 SG. 

Distribution. An. foruttinii is known from Amaxo- 
nian Brazil, Peru and Colombia, and French Guiana. 

Medical Importance. Not known, but Klein et al. 
(1991a b) found An. mediopunctatus s.1. to be as sus- 
ceptible, or nearly as susceptible to Plasmodium vivax 
and P. falciparum as An. (Nyssorhynchus) darlingi 
Root. Their observations probably refer to An. forat- 
tinii because the other species, An. costui, formerly 
identified as An. mediopunctutus, was relatively rare in 
collections at their study site. 

Biology. Little is known about the biology of An. 
foruttinii. Larvae were collected from drying pools in 
stream beds and ground pools, and adults were col- 
lected at human bait. An. mediopunctatus s.1. larvae and 
adults are associated with heavily shaded forest 
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Table 4. Character and etructurc comparison for differentiating An. forattinii, An. costai, and An. nudopunctatua 

Stage Structure/character An. j&t-attinii An. cmtai An. mediopunctatus 

Female 
Male 

Cercus 
9th tergal lobes 

Ventral lobe of 
claspette 

Shape of ventral 
lobe of classpette 

Dorsal lobe of 
claspette 

Pupa 

Larva 

Shape of dorsal 
lobe of claspette 

Area between 
ventral and 
dorsal lobes of 
claspette 

Lateral projections 
on wing case 

Apical width 
segment VIII/ 
apical width 
segment VII 

Paddle shape 
Paddle 

length/width 
Posterior margins 

of terga II-VII 
Antenna length/ 

width 
Clypeal index 
Seta l-II 

Elliptical 
Nearly of equal width, 

parallel, close together 
medially, interlobal area 
small 

With strong sinuous hook- 
like seta at apex, sparse 
small spicules scattered 
along dorsomesal 
surface, and a short 
apicodorsal projection 
bearing finger-like 
projections 

Elongate, somewhat 
triangular, curved 
dorsally at apex in 
lateral view 

3 apically modified setae, 
one with a markedly 
expanded hooklike beak 

Somewhat triangular Ovoid, nearly circular 

Lobes well separated, area 
between lobes V-shaped 

Lobes well separated, 
area between lobes 
U-shaped 

2 well-developed 

1.09-1.2 (mean = 1.14) 

Rounded 
1.01-1.16 (mean = 1.09) 

With distinct denticles 

5.74-6.42 (mean = 6.02) 

2.5-3.67 (mean = 3.07) 
Poorly developed 

As An. fomttinii 
As An. fomttinii 

As An. fbrattinii 

As An. fbmffinii 

As An. fomttinii 

2 moderately 
developed 

0.97-1.03 (mean = 1.0) 

Ovoid 
1.24-1.42 (mean = 1.3) 

With less distinct 
denticles 

4.68-5.68 (mean = 5.17) 

2.4-3.59 (mean = 2.93) 
Somewhat developed 

Triangular 
Wide at base, tapers 

toward apex, arched 
outward, interlobal area 
wider 

With: strong sinuous seta 
at apex, numerous 
strong spicules along 
dorsomesal surface, 
without an apicodorsal 
projection 

Nearly of equal width 
throughout, rounded at 
apex in lateral view 

2 apically rounded setae 
and 1 apically 
expanded seta bearing 
a small hook-like 
projection 

Very reduced 

Lobes poorly separated 

Absent 

0.92-1.03 (mean = 0.98) 

Ovoid 
1.36-1.47 (mean = 1.41) 

Denticles sparse or 
indistinct 

6.11-7.04 (mean = 6.46) 

3.17-4.44 (mean = 3.79) 
Somewhat developed 

swamps. The larvae are difficult to raise in the labo- 

ratory, but were found to survive better if aO.2 g of 
NaCl/liter distilled water is used for rearing. 

Etymology. This species is named for Oswald0 
Paul0 Forattini, collaborator and highly respected 
medical entomologist, for his outstanding contribu- 

tions to the advancement of medical entomology. 

Discussion 

We found no characters in the adult female to sep- 

arate An. forattinii, An. costai, and An. mediopunctatus. 
Keys for the identification of adult female An. me- 
diopunctatus s.1. usually use the following characters: 

lateral abdominal scale tufts, speckled femora, hind- 
tarsomeres with broad white rings, hindtarsomere 5 all 

white, basal wing scales very broad, upper 
mesepimeron with a patch of scales and sternum I with 

scattered white scales (Russell et al. 1943, Deane et al. 
1946, Lane 1953, Vargas 1959, Forattini 1962, Gorham 

et al. 1967). Also, these 3 species share similar modi- 
fications of the male genitalia which include much 
elongated 9th tergal lobes and widely separated para- 
basal setae. However, they can easily be separated by 
features of the male genitalia, female genitalia, larva, 
and pupa (Table 4). There are, in addition, numerous, 

sometimes overlapping, differences in larval and pupal 
setal counts which are effective in combination for 

their identification (Table 5). 
Pupal seta l-XI is usually present in the above 3 

species. This seta is found sporadically in several other 

mosquito groups (reviewed by Harrison and Peyton 
1984). In Series Arribalzagia it was noted in An. 
(Anopheles) uestitipennis Dyar & Knab by Belkin et al. 
(1970). Harrison and Peyton (1984) report and illus- 

trate it in An. forattinii (as mdiopunctatus) based on 
specimens listed here from Brazil, Amazonas, Floresta 

They also mention this seta in An. (Anopheh.) costai 
[as an undetermined An. (Ano.) ] from Colombia, Re- 
strepo, Balconcito and Brazil, Par& Maraba (Sallum et 

al. 1999). 
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Table 5. Pupal and larval setal branch counts for distinguishing 

An. forattinii, An. costai, and An. mediopunctatus 

Stage Seta An. fmttinii An. costai 
An. 

medi0punctatu.s 

PuPa 9-I 
O-II 
l-II 
3-II 

2-VI 

I-P 
2-P 
3-c 
4-c 
6-C 
7-c 

12-c 
14-c 
2-P 
7-P 
6-M 
7-M 

12-M 
ll-II 
12-II 
lo-III 
lo-Iv 
10-v 
12-VI 
12-w 
4-VIII 
S-VIII 

l-3 (2) 

14 (2) 
2-11 (3) 
2-6 (3) 
2-9 (6) 
l-5 (3) 
l-3 (1) 
5-10 (8) 
l-4 (2) 

14-24 (17) 
15-30 (19) 

273 (2) 
4-6 (5) 
l-5 (3) 

12-20 (15) 

l-3 (2) 

2-5 (3) 

2-5 (3) 

2-5 (3) 

6-14 (10) 

4-8 (6) 
7-14 (12) 

4-9 (7) 
2-5 (3) 

1429 (23) 
2-7 (4) 

17-23 (18) 
18-23 (18) 
4-7 (4) 

3-9 (6) 
16-30 (21) 

2-5 :3) 

1 

6-9 (7) 

192 (1) 
L2 (1) 
l-5 (3) 
l-3 (2) 
5-10 (6) 
l-5 (4) 

6-19 (12) 
l-3 (1) 

23-31 (25) 
23-33 (27) 
48 (7) 
l-3 (2) 
8-15 (10) 

26-37 (30) 
l-5 (3) 

4-9 (6) 
l-3 (2) 
2-5 (4) 
2-4 (3) 
l-5 (4) 
2-6 (4) 
3-6 (4) 
24 (3) 
2-5 (3) 

24 (3) 
3-5 (3) 
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